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"f money has becofro greater. Cao of its enjoyment j, and afiordi tho kur. J duck and cordago, ore tubjectca to fat',

h at tJi-- i rcaultf -- Take tho raw oat guarantco ta the pcaco'atiJ harmonvf v. hich would be in cHt prohihJ.A- -, .
roveniie to impoee an additional duty anlj.1 '
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ai ....Ufa.. a..l.:t. a- -.. ...a l J Iof aflr'Jing that protection. 'l"liy admit a uri'l-niM- 'il TUWI HUV an Ofnifi J.
that CorvjreM way couutmail tbir rei- - It ta tlw unqlJSft;Jorahlo, right of erery in.
hlioni of foreign power which may he dmluU to apply hli lalour and papital in
hoafiltf to our commerce, but thy deny thn imda which he may conceive bcatcaJ.

rut .w. v rai nceeVty, and their importation faf
Tw quantity of tbwo orticle a whkh
tcr into tho construction f a ahip
thg labour bestowed on them, cwniJ
otw half of its value, and the duficj lnonthern ,npoee UFi a new ship of fiva hii,.
dred tons a dry direct tax httlo abort of
two Ihound dollars, which is paid in tvance. We say a dry, direct tal ..

ineir amnontv pernianeuuy wproniiMi au culated to promote his own intercut. It
importation furtlie purpose of aocurwg i the! interest of the public that ho
the homo market excluwvcly to tho dom. houhl ao apply it. He undewtand bet.
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ofc noagooxl theue Uve fallen in price of the world. :' ; ' ;' ;
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hereaiticetheenaftinentofthotaria:. Cut , Jf tile anggesf ion be urged'in its appli-th- e

aamo t.. ig in truo not only in an ce,ual, cation to the norewitioa of (ho country
but in a gre iter .degree abroa.J anj the during a state of war, an equally aatiafac.
reason is oovi ).; The cauiea which tory answer may bo given. It is unquca.
have produced tru. reisudthoae which tionably the duty of every government to
have been before alSU'lbave elsewhere be prepared f thoae conflicU with otlier
been left to exert tfeo full influence in aationa, which it is not alays powiblo to
eflocting tho reducti ;n of price. Here avoid but this is motit tfjjctually demo by
their operation has been restrained by tlie the unrestricted exertion of its peaceful
conflicting Influence of the tarifE . Tlie energies. In a govcrument coustituted as
reducti' Ihewlore with ua necessarily ours is. and rDerated ai it ia lv tU At.

k.iw i, .... .v.v UOirvj.i ier man u can be un JPrniood by the goy.
ing tho commerce thry were eotnwtcd to erumcnl, what will conduce to hi own..f .!,... fa ill a. a.irguiuo, anai.micrmg an microti wita benont and nnce the majority of indi.
which Ifcay have no contitut.bna power Ividuab will, if properly protected, be dla. is not, as in casoa of. consumable arti-- V

repaid byihe rMuj,,3f. ; Neitlicr I.' uivimenvre. iiiai pnion ol our lellow pined to Mlow their intercut!, audi an
faitlzra of whom we BprakIo nut there, application of their industry and capital,
jbre h' itate to amrm, that if iho right to n-- produce in the result the "greateal

topped at a point, which is as certain by lantic from the nations ofjho old ..world,
adding the amount of duty to the price of it is reasonable to presume that such con-th-o

imported article:- -" Thn tho dimifitf. tfu.tr will be rare; -- The taKftatiTJTCi.
tion ol price here hai not been produced I will Dbably be of much the lonfe.j d.ia burthened, acttlcs the price.

unci iwHmwwM J be referred to amoulit ofpublic good;" Let it Wni
to tho authority to lay and collect dutira, that tho question relatn ex...J&tj.!- - of the taiing cluairely.ii tao fifilkuU apital- -!t by lhalariii; but in despite of it --and has raikm, aftd our M steni of jxirmanctit poli.

been retarded by iU But for thia law tle cy should tliereloro be regulated cbjcllv
importod, which take the place of the domes-- w ith a view tothia atatc of our nntiiuinl

aowsr, wnicir wai onierreU for the pur-- 1 cannot be fnrraud by an act of,legiala.
jxwo of Kvenue; if to the authority to t ion. Tho power of the rovemWrit ia

tico article in tho coriiumption of the existence. But tlw ducisive answer to
county would be obtained at a price great, this suggestion is, that money constitutes
ly below, that which we actually oav. and the sinewa ef war. and tbm it

Tho cfTocU of the protective
upon conunerc in geucral, em hsatihfactorilyiJIutratcd by details, 'hi
arnmpomnt task, and ,1 bo fai(hfu;
penned by those to wh6m it iscem;

diminution of imports- -a total
or partial aearcity of some article
increase of price to the consume , ipr?"0? '"ereantilo spirit whirl'
under different circunm.

, U'ite commerce,, it n ai obvioui a pa limited to itt trtntrr from one employ.
'version of that power, aince it may to ex. ment to another. It takes from some lesa

tended to an inter annihilation ohhe oh. fawured intercut, wlat it lertowaon tho
jla which it wai intended to protect; one which it professea to protect. It ia
Waving howtner thii diwiupion, we con. emmlly untrue that such a iyatcm pivea

the diflcrence, amountmg yearly to many are best provided for by enriching the iw

of dollars, would be saved to the tion in time of peace. A aystem of free
community.' 'It cannot be doubted that trade wUJ mainly conduce to this object,
tho jricci of all commodities, the c The resources w'hich it will furnish will
production of which is forced by the impd- - second the services of the neutral trailer,
aition of a duty on a foroLm article of nim- - arnl these with our own interna! mannft.'

ir in tuts opinion, timt it the aggrieved RrRjer employment to labour, ft ia
party i s of the pICtec'tioa which otraionla confined to tho simple clmne
W.0 juli'M department .nigl.t otherwise of in aplication. Lawa which protect
afi.ri, it w viW strengthen hia appeal to by Uwinty any peculiar specici of klKiur,
ie Arnfi.ira i pc.iplo ty unite with him in cannt be said to encourage Jm'rican in.

'orreciuii; the evil by peaceble and con. dustiy that ia directed to Tariou ob.

liar description,' are raised by the amount lures which are already independent of
ol ditty necessary to cflect the exclusion of Legislative protection, will amply aupply
the foreign article, cr that this increase our wants in such an emergency.wrjimn'ji wan hecU Thene hwa favour only a ainglO

Rat tiK'i ina view of thii eubjeet elaiss and sinco tho bounty ia m-- t tun- -

ammatcd to new enterprises, and the cor
sequent check to our attainment of that
height of prosperity, to which the freedom
of our mstituuons guidea us, these arc
suits which cannot bo denied. That

miser' is not felt in a
country, where almoat eve ciLn is,?r
easily can be, a proprietor, ianot ani,.
gument to deter us from the removal
those obstructions to that ansiim. .nJ

may cimn the concurrence of all plii-- d by the" goTernmcnV, but taken from
? , Si V and. ,ha! I " not the least of tho evils

ft Z ystem 7 Wh:Ch,U ecM,005d the V hich
u deniot4wauWnearly hM a cm7 10

IhoMiv. ho are fjqnred to admit, that the the pocket of the iudividual, the prolac
lo suen uu.erence acqua, pnee. . . to tf) m tZTlie success which ha3 attended thelana' ,0 encourage tho odious and detesta- -

ajiu ii.ii.ui2i opcr-uo- o, opprewt. lion winct. w given to one pcciedof la.
ive and ii liiiat. The constitution of the hour, i i given at the expense of.cvery
CJreted SfMto bad' its origin in a spirit of other- - The course f legislation, which
comproinh-- . Its object is tho seeuri- - leaven American ccmtal and labour to th

manufacture o! cottons, is used to illusble practice of smuggling. It is the cf cxampled case and comfort cconditwo.
towluch the American ri.;.tnt.c.anu vm? 0XlJL?2QJ u,c prot'ng outy to rnidc tlieJi ti'libajLia-I- a

i.a i - '. I . I . t I . a a L .piwiwvi.i.ii -- u pniicnwo inaioi an r. h.u ihr tit nnf nn v m "n, I a " " - - I I V VVktl

dm p.itiC;.;itH. in tlie bcncfitJ and iu alone be denominated the "American
jaa trart!i!.-- ol ttw gnvernfflfnt. Svstcm.

and is entotlclf 'to the easy acquis
of good cheap land, he can likewise add,
not only the necessaries, but also tho
blameless uxuries of life, why should hf
be churl.sidy prevented by a sordid mj'
monopohsmg aystem, which finds mW.

"a... UJ a. .....VIUUIJ UUU.U
means of the protection afforded by gov- - tHat at which they could be imported at
crnment, mjumfaoturers are enabled to a moderate revenue duty. Unions this is
overcome the difficulties incident to new so. fails to to a'eoinjilish its destined
enterprises, and that this protection is ul- - object, and is entirely useless. ' .'"flie iucv- -
timately repaid to the community ia the "table consequence "is, the femptalion to
reduced prico at which the article is fur. clandestine importation. Rnd thn tln-iiit- ;..

A iyter. oi Uxation which is unequal in The interference? of government,' with
IK opcraUon. v, l'ich opprcusses the many the rurht of the individual to annlv his la.
fur the b:."-fi- t ofttio few, is therefore un- - hour, and capital iu such mode as'hc mav ment in restriction, and profusion in Jr.

hibition?
think wost conducive to his. own interest, nished. We have already shown that this hich are afforded by our widely extend- -

rcuuuiiou in pneo in mo case rctt rred td ca inland and ocean Irontier, give impu Every claftsj nf c..... .t 1 .

tern. Let us look however' .at tliis sug. On the several interests of agriculture
gestion apart from that consideration. If no v... . ... ?

ju.-)t- , nd merely with reference to tlw great
Utd inm-uljU- pruicijilci of right wi.kh
we spplLai Iu to hu:nan conduct, but is

Ci.eov.-- r in direct collision wiih tiut con-4- 1

itolioi a 1 cur. !ity of right , which this i.
stnitnect was thus confcKHcdly intended tc
jtcure.' A "tRstlr.uished jurifil of Massa-chusotl- s,

one u ho la ad vafcigcously known
as such to tao jm;oj of the Union, has

it bo conce. led f .r the purposo , the ar-- and ven on manufactures thernh"

tun nccpssariiy operates to dimmish the
aggregate amount cf production. In oth-

er wordi, the amount of tho necessaries
and conveniences of life which are en-

joyed by the community is necessarily
diminished. If ail nations then were wil--

to adopt tho system of free trade for
which rva contend, which is accordant to
the spirit of Ohiistianity and calculated
to unite nation? in harmony and peace, it

w .ua. fwiixjifo. mai a hum gystem operates with an injurious inmanufacture modit be eWabl ab-x- f kv - ;n. ' ,

iKitthe object of the bounty of tin! r.
tern, as well as the mechanic arts CC44 v
eby,are injuriously afExted by its oW
tion.N ay, even those manufacture!!, , ho
experience this protection, are thern jelus
interested ,n the removal of these r wc
tionsTho enormity of the pmliis, k
many instances, combined with tho mm-tamt-

of the continuance of the ayrtem.
give to this emnlovment thfli.t,i..

. u. u i luiiin; n i in u i n rv unrr. Mk a. aw- a- at. .

Iftmiw.rni.tr --.TM.,,r. . ' I . . . . o 10
0ttid of t!w stitcm of which wo complnin, T. " ,,u,n vcn-- 1 wai of agrku tnre, which iament, which would not otherwise. .1 Luj i .i. J 7 , .m.
Hilt it is calculated ' to destroy many of least at thn timn 1. ' P" v;- - yum oi nicies wmch...... . , bikcusniiii I must oe exported to a f)re rn marker it

1 . . a I . . . . "operation, and that the community mi dit
ultimately 'be repaired in the, manner

aho grent objects for which the constitu-lio- n

c4 tiie . Uuilcd ittati'a-wa-
g originally

IVamod adopted.-1- ' who.will"r.iirni

cannot be doubted that the interest of
each would be proniotcd.-Theonlyqu- e.

tion which San be raised on this nnrt of

oDvrous inai any considerable
of commercial capital, bv its tmn.R.r a gambling speculation rail, a' 1,... 4,.- .1 1 J - "".v..wine;, is supposed, tlie tollowinff cons der- -.l., t. - . ...,,. . 13 wncr employments, must have a ten- -ations secern decisively to renol th of a regular pursuit vof, industry. The-hig-

rate of profits would

inaiw--n uyalllll ran consist v.iui me the suhjftct if, whether tie adoption of a
piiit of the constitution lis en- - re.-tric- t ive noliev by ona or more nations

actmcnts may be o veiled as to chicb the makes it the interest of other to rccbro- -

Of that SUgTCStiori' The idea nf ni.rm..
'icncy 10 dimmish their price. It is j,
the southern portion of the union that thi

! t . .. 1 r win roc most extensively felt. Thn do.cate tjioso' restrictions. T(:e answer
of capital from other pursnitsajvl eorapc
tition would speedily reduce thorn to tho
general level, if the precarious tenure bv
which they are held did not restrain thi- -

nent protection is excluded by the nature
of the proposition. That which is ro-prosed,

is temporary merely, and the
question whether it is ta be ultimately re- -

mostic market will consume a portion ofseems t' bo nufticiently obvious and satis- -
u grew wapie, wnich is comparatively,
small, and the immense, residue will seek

rjuiciai MJwor 5;"i niay inoreio;u
upon th6 other depart meiits cf

tlie goverhment-4o- ut as between constitu-i- t
and 11 gent, bet ween the people an-- 1

their riders,1 the charter will in such case
have been yio!atedt and it will belong to
them tocorrect the evil. .Wrliy sliould we

fiicton. The proposition which asserts
the superior advantages of a free trade
amoii" nil nations, rests upon the follow.

movement Such of thm r. , j,.,ipain to tne community, is of course made
a - - I I .1 in vain tor a foreign market, if the manu to ine circumstances Af 1K0

ing principle. The universal freedom of conducted with Iho requisite skill ami in.
oustry would continue to flourish, although.'

aetron which it allows, tends most thor- - ports.
1 ak vw nv ui s iu uuiri ininn an aitmnnA 1 i. : a n . 1

C!ir in f,nonein't(v,lb!u nrmrinlA t A.,.-,- , Qi j l..- - .l a
' i ma suue 01 inI'ngipiaY not at anca-Qnr.- u.uii". mm aii..in.atJT..aaaTa.)avaai. gislattTe- -Ai nr.. TL. . - . wcre wiinurawi:." "ru i nc necessity ol hnvhir a r .u.7 wtwTwrtr-nTH- jmjVf 1 Wpoirill"! pi'ipilety TJI pUlUng

cal energies of each nation, and to apply the interests of theoruaio" of the 'danger of tlioso interests 1 ,wy woum atiu eive a fa ir c 1 ,community, by the raw materia! for tho emmeXthem to those objects to which they are av.aiia 11 iw w Krv op unoer me aysiem
A k'if'f consideration of the subiect wil TK

" I ' ! man: torcs, may induce our
W

mat ens.
capital and labour T which 'they employ
The rate of profits would indeed be IcsV,
nut they would ba

lead to a directly opposite result.,, " If t be lystem
but she4oncoded that tiie system is oppressive ,un-equ- al

urtd 'unjust,- can thotie who "profit by
. . . ..1 alU:. a.!a1i al.a '

. " vi ai lJ whitothchangeawhich are common to
the whole productive industry of the

"K"' ,v ",T7 csumate ot which wi l be urwd Kv iU c. .
much oraetieal infi-rm-

best adapted, the proposition must. ho
equally true in relation to each nation,
whatever may be the policy adopted by
others. The nation which resorts to a
restrictive policy, legislates to her own
disadvantage by interfering with themost
profitable employment of capital. To the

1 - - - iiiuiiwii an iiiiiiiuiviu 1 iiAna rmnWm

country. It is with this view of tho s i'.iuuiBh..i.mwc. vonsmurea as that body u-- i
ii ueccpi; ichi?u;tco wiui luv C.pcciaiion
of its permanancy ! Is it prudent to close
their eyes to the consequences, to which
Oooner or later this conviction must iney.

It to conceive of one less fit- - If
reference. On the other nu

always enough of individ,.! 1 L, " . ' "C,H 10 wn,CIextent to which she thus excludes another
nation from an accustomed or from a deitably !e;r! as thissys enterprise, intelligence and ftheTf' ' !fp ante isanyexperimentwliichgivesafairomis, 23. Nor,iaheralone

rrevoctm is by every clia.'Ticteristic which inay
a(Ieeiel wo.cbaa ;i tyr.i:ay the most c4ious, why of fittirilMisraM...' I. ,

sirable market, she occasions, it is true,
in tliat nation also a displacement, cap-it- al

from its natural channels. But can
the-reme- consist in a retaliatory svn.

v,avku.kiuii. 1111L a iiiiinnii4hQuia we. who are its victims, not stand ing it may be subject to temporary loss.
Loll to individual enterprise, the

J, mat the best informed and most in?
te "gent a,nong tho manufactures them?
selves, cannot resist the corftion that
the abandonment of the pfciing sy-te- rn,

and a return tomoyito .
would, be best "calculated topro1rnt7fT.o
steady growth,.and the sSfc and perm an
ent establishment of American manuiar.
ture. . -

There is a remaining suggestion which
we desire to present to vour"considerr.tioii

rim national debt, which has annually
annually absorbed from ten to twelve mi!'
lions of revenue, is. rapidly 'diminishing. '

upou cur c hartered rights ? - !:

As men find brethren' wc. ftppcal tcyou

wi"""M. ino tarmer of the
middle states will feci its influence in the
increase of the price of labour, as well asof every article which he Un s; and ifthose in the nnoufacturinir di.st'rirtu,.i.i

topi of legislation T in a system of further n ould be decided by thowe who have every
motive and every means to come to a intrestrictions imposed by tne latter nation T

at ' .'l.-.a'- ' 4 " ...a-.- .
- .w-.- UMIIU1U

Ifjt be-tiu- that a restrictive nysteh is
ru'itirious to the nation imposing it, does it mid an mmroved marlr.. ....

conclusion-wlii- le the proposal sugges'ti'--
would thwiv upon Congress those1 vision- -

wiiich ii une;i!j;l in jfa orerntioji, nnd
01 their liinns, tho eniii,J..:. .1.-- ..cease to be so in regard to the latter 11a- -

a !.Nuicu, win operate to diminish their pm--

ary project rs who, having iTuiufl t uU.
t;iia the v.!pKtri of discreet and iuK-Ilien- t

capilafolt', would lav the h.t,' ,.c

i"boi'Ci'hl3 lil)U:l-vl.i- 'h irt PpjilTS-iv- e, he.
otnsc ii bitiilwH Ujh i!'.fny for ilie licuc-ttoftl- o

ltw griw-ij- y, I'lUliy uowi&e and

Zb.iX? u i$ subvyab alii? Uf

tiar, bcctiuse of the wrong done by tlie
foimer, cud because- it ia also injurious to

alJt

iney enjoy
I I.WUIl. Ji liom the mcr .asedSUvi J4iua? Wi-cj- j mo et'y thi&

end will speetlitv be extinguished. Oi
the fiifet? day of January, 183;?, the avv.i.ln

djr


